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This study is aimed to establish a fast and effective method -
using micro-fluorescence spectroscopy[1,2] to identify and evaluate
mixed source oils with varied thermal maturity in the Dongying
Depression, Bohai Bay Basin. Two crude oils sourced from the
fourth member of Eogene Shahejie Formation (Es4) were selected
as two end member oils for oil mixing experiment, which were
featured by normal maturity (end member A from Well Wx583,
reflected vitrinite reflectance Rc=0.91% ) and less mature maturity
(end member B from Well Wx731, Rc= 0.53%) respectively. The
result indicates the artificially mixed oils showing an linear
variation of fluorescence color in CIE-XY[3] (Commission
internationale de l'eclairage) chromaticity diagram and apparently
an intermediate features between the end member A and B. A
negative relationship was observed between fluorescence spectral
parameters QF-535 (The ratio of enveloping area between
wavelengths 535 and 720nm to that of the 420 and 535nm) and the
mixing proportions of the two end members. A formula used for
calculating the proportion of the mixed oil is as the follows:

y=-224.06x+411.59 (The correlation coefficient R2 is 0.87),
in which, X is the fluorescence spectral parameter QF-535; Y is
the proportion of the end member A mixed, representing the Es4
normal mature crude oil. Based on the formula combined with a
comprehensive geochemical and geological investigation, we
identified and quantitatively evaluated the mixed oils with
different maturity in the Wangjiagan Oilfield in the Dongying
Depression. For example, the matured Es4 origin oil from the Well
W78 is about 92.5%. This study is important for further petroleum
exploration and resource assessment in the area.
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